
T8 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

onrc.è be evIeryI publicand priyate source ofliberality u heret Lelters, and in the ptinted paper wich accom- The Council snpposd.that their attention wotid
thy yvpaniedthem,was made tothe Meibers oftlie Chtch b.particilry drawn4oltpis adiject, by soneI.jW-

hope for any assist ance." alone. The pies was foundied on the interests, and ceedings of the I-ouse of Assenibly ; but they find
'A Reoltion was unanimously adopted, tht th the wanfs ofihe Ghureb;and-the-hwf4ea f the *49o0oby the Jurnaas.of that1Bause, and afte-eida-

wri'er of thisi paper, tien recent'y elected to a S.%at thus ohtained, wvas given by Members of the Church, ti n of the subject for several days, it was kes lved,
at the Board,' " -hould.1erequted uo as'ist the on-and for the Lenefit of the Church. In1832, a mea!THiATrf1 HOusE DO NoT FUkTBHR PRocEED'THEREIN

jict of the nemori-al, by writing• t*o the Universities1morial was addressed to Lord Goderich, and signed1 THE PRESENT SEsSION.
in the parent Kngdom, the Societies for the Propaga- by ail the Goveriiors. treferre t former memo- This determinat on by the House of Assewblyp,
fionV of the 'Gospel, and for Promoting Christian rial to Earl Bat§urst,_ ad plated-" That in a might spolo;ize for the Council's abstaininc from any
Kho @ledge, nrd t other publie Rodies and indivi. colony like Nova-Scotia, where a najority of tte t notice of the stibject but tby hae tho'ught it níre
duals, explaining aud urging the merits and wants of peopl'a sre not members of the Established Chitreh, respectful ta your Excellency, P& te his Majesty's
the lnstitution in sneh a m1anneri as in hisjudgmient,:it is a matter of some delkacy and difficu'ty, to se..Secretary of State for the Colonies, ta enter it.to a
may best conduce to the obtainipg the patronage and cire.any advantages ta that Chutch, howeverdesir- fuillconsidetation of it.
active assist ance of ail 'whô ùy be disposed to pro- ae it may be on every accont, to obtain then. The result of that coneideratiot u pon every meme
mote thd prosperity of King's College." Ankdyet this ,College, although diffusing; its generaiber of the Cotneili is a firm consetion, that an union

' A Circular letter was immediately prepared; ae- bPnefità among all denomiOationo of christiate,l gg of t a9wge, Whidh wa' attempted meid thot
der the directiosunof the Board. It *as acaompahied unifoimly proe 4, éit wa si1ays designedto betuelve years ago byAthe Govemors of the Collpges,
by Coli s ofthis Resnlution, mand of the Charter,and n efficient handmaid to the Church and then- fôund iripracticable, il 'equally iipratti-
amendedStatutes; and contained the following pas- 1- It caanot be ueceàsaryto aidd any thing more, ble now :-tbat the advantages tte derived DomD
sage.-f' It en hanrdly be necessary te dwell upon thé thugh much more might eaily be produeed,- ta the'union w6uld be doubtfud -that the injury inlflict.<
importaned tfAhis Institution lo the prosperity of-the provethe uninterrtupted eonnection of King's Col.,ed b.iny violet interference with the Constitution
Establihed Church in these Colonies.- This was theflege at Windsor, with the Established Church, frohi of either, would be severely felt ;, and that any a
primrary iducement to the first efforts for its Esta-Ithe early period of the firet suggestion of it in 173, iiention of the property of either, without the unani.
blishmentand it niow prompis the exertions thatito the ptesent tiime. Those who have ben its ioüs desire -of its Governors, would' be uniust.
are renewedefoiits ad véeement:" advorates, adi its benefaitors, in very period el 'lha Courcir feetheadelicac'y'of thekr iituation, in1

•Some kirdly-feeiing towards the Collge was rex- 's history, have been influadneedby that connection, kiving an pinoiOnI Which ppars to militatte gainst
citud by these letters,bdt litte efirient oin ev' ry effoit that bias been iade. AU that l-the desire of bis MajestyI's Secretary of State; but
cred inthe two following years. The i'mprobabi' logs · the Oollege,.-it buildiog; its Library; its they.begertiission most uespectfully la statei thbt<
lity 'Of obtaihing ail thatwas required,conourrëd with little funed propertyr formtd by its benefactors; they'Lhwave Vextured 'ta express this opinea under-ai
other circumstances in suggesting about this tinie, ita anntal allnwîince from th's Sôeiety for the Pr'-uit" peruisonithak the.Despateh: from GDowig
au attempi fo- miiting King's College end 'Dalhousie pagation ' of thti Gospel; -hava. 1been oblaiu'ed 'omr Strettasssi tte ndeaud a 'muapuibhesio.
C1llegerjupon priatiples tha would net interfere withIke 4Unt of that. cbnecion. E*£venits grant frm' i' It was evidcn†supposed is Majesty's Secr
the' pindry ohjlota'of either. the ColonIal Legislature, undér tte circumstances tary of:Stat, tbbt thé -anion f t e#:lleges had beau

'PropoaeiawweM nde for this prpose,-agreed tp' which led të ité attainmhíent, Éay be regidued -inhe adbjet of much coatreversy in the Prôvinte, and
onby, a Majority of the Goverors f both Institutions, ie same light. It may :well therefore, be asked, Ws earnÉmstly desirediby-lhe bogislature>- nnd bys'e
aidkappred4'the Eal ofDalhousie. TheibprOPO if it be possible fairly to apply any part of this large portion'éf ihe þeople efNeva-Scoit; and that'
sais yerieo penied by observations, which were aP' property ta anlnstitution,whlch mnay have less intimate the surréiddrof thé Ch!art of ring's College 'wMs_
pev.t ytithe parties. They contained the follow- connection a ith theL Chinch.- Let the Survivors of equally desired,' as the -dstineessmry attp fo the
ingle.zpioit4ecaationi " Especial provision for the the benefactors be consulted ; and ifthese aye will" accomplishment oft-he union. The C neib bq tp
sunid instru<tlion iofthe Members of the Establisbed ing that the benefactions -given oronecbject shal essure you- ExoIIeney: that-auch surrender ws no
Church ;and particularly IOfthose who ateintended for be applièd ta another, :the unfaireharacter of 'tie ver; spoken.of, tir asîfa- as they know, évéi though"
IdyD Orders in that Cherchý ns considered th ri change may be diminished 'but un ti'he consent of of, until suggisted, by thé dbove Despateh. . Th"
ry abject ofKing'e Co.ege." t îhese personsis obtained, the proputy cannot be so union ofnfeiColleges,thoughhrdu to riotice:of'

-4This plan was resisted by:se ae of the Gêvernoig of alienatied, - vithout à violation of prineiple, which the ' House - of Asbembly-i% 4 830 SiPeugrihe'
KIng5 loNdgd; and:svery ablè pr5tet againet it, t would have atendenet to dinish the faee of moral Maitlandl w, as ee.mde 'thasiJbjett-e full eoms"
enteredOa the M inteUtt." The Alunaln were greatty oblgstion, and-to rdoseh the security a' all propérty, deration i*hat hs.os in thê Council notil thd
oppo¢d to it lnd thé Patron-could rot coermett, be- both pubti'and :i-a pti#gtes pretent Sessioia; and any controversy respectiege
cause it would uequire -à violation of the Charter. 't it is posio itha part of-thié þrøpity ma' be is totally unknowr ln Nova-Srotia.
v, theretfore sienfly abanidoned; but the necessity' lor transferred bvy s me Act of the Legiiature, fro- » While the daims of the PictonWAcademy wèwrtb*
incresed exertion ôn behaf of'Kirng's College, becane one Institution to another, wheIly. dissimilar ; but a subject:of yearly disé"ssiòn, they were-the ubjectîslo'i
everyday nbreurgent. The writer wenttd ltogiandtin very Énaterial portion of -it is secure, even from the of yearly contOversy ; and the advocates futha
tlhearly partxffl824,and under thesamseconimmsion-, effect af such enactment. Notice bas already beenlastiion often objected ta the Constitution ofKig's
vib;whchlhe bad been hono»redi i1821, he renewedtgiven, that the'Iargestprt fthe annai i College, anduccessfuly urged theLegîsiltive Gradt

th soticitations 'nade-at that time,-and urgectthem by that which is received froin the benevolence of theto that College, asa reson for making a similargrant
personsl applictions. Earl Bathurst admitted the Society for the Propagation of the -Gospel, ameunt-'o the Pietou Academy. lhe same plea bas skO'
s easonableness and strength of the appeal- to GoVern- ing tE £500 sterling, will be witheld at once, ifRany been successfully urged for procuring Legislative id
ment,-acknowledged that more aid sbould bhe extend-'change is made ; and the twelve' Scholarships, for- to-lbe Baptist Acaderny a 'Herton.
-ed,-and intimted thatsuchassistance might behoped merly endowed by that Society,, MaadewikLely to be The Council are aiare'that, for a short period,
fo at a more favourable time for application to Parria- adopted by the Society fur Promoting Christian several Statutes efir g's Cllegé würe justly ob-
ment.PKnouledge, if the integrity of' the character of theJectionable, and espeally theStute uhich confin

A Paper was prepared by TMe Rev. C.Benon, the College ls preserved, will certaialy nOt b. adopted, ed the Instructions to the children 'of members of th
present Materofthe Temple,-whichwa printed and if thatittegrity is, violated. stablished Church, by unwisely requiring subscrpb
extenively circulat d. This greatly asei ted in pro- 'Many of the facts which are dioclosed and proved tion to the Thirty-nime Articles by everyStudenta nbeU
curing benefactions, t the amount Of £4000, ' f hy this ptper, have probably been unknown to 'those he er.teredthe College - i -

wbieh £600 have been continue'] annually, ta the wiho have entertained tie question of alienating the This Stattite, bowever, wa uno in operation thrbe
prescnt tiffie. Tht information conveyed by that pa- property of King's College : but it is hoped and be. years ; k was annuiled by the Patron, his Grace the-

per, was chiefly taken from the memorial of the Go- lieved, that neither amembrothe Church,p of Canterbury, in 1806, since wicpe
vernarsaofning'er allerabor of theburst.tIDOT aid-

vernorso fKing'siColega-toEarl Bathurst. Itgroundporespectable Dissenter, would be willing tO take part riod the Education of the College bas been alike opel 0

Pd the first necessity fer the College, upon the erec-lin producing such aiuenstion, wben aware of the cir- ta persons of-all Religious Deuoinia'ons; altboogbf'
tion of Nova-Scotia into an Episcopal See,-stating cumstances, :which are thua rought to bis kunow- there was a Statute then in existence (which however
tit legto preserve those Ddetrines, and that Liturgy ledge.' was not enforced) that prohibited the Students fro0
and discipline," (namely, those of the Church of ----- ,attending any other place of Worship than the Cbucb'

England,) in their unhbated purity, it seemed neces- To bis Excellency Major GeneralSirCoLuIZ CAMPnELL, of England lr the year 1827, other restrictionC

sary, attlie sane time, thatthe meanetofi right re- able Militarwe removed, and ance that peried au the honcur#
ligious edueation should be proaided, both for'those KnightCommander ai tht Most Honor y of the University bave been equally open witb the eÏ4
who were to teach, and those who .were to be taught Ordèrof the Bath, Lieutenant Governor and CoEn- ception nf Degrees in Divinity. 'Ptovision Wasal
tle holy principles of our Churèh, that they might mander in Chief, in and over bis Majesty's Province made in the siame year, for permitting Students un4e

live mnd dit in the faith and bope of their forfathere. of Nova-Scotiaand its Dcpendeinies, &c. &. &t. the coatroui of tht :PrEide'nt,' to attend such- jiacw
For this purpose the University t 'Windsor w a e.- of Religions Worship as hiir Parent s or Gudias

tablisbed." TI-E ADDRESS OF HIS MAJEB''T'yS ccUNCIL. might desire.
-Letters which accompanied hie printed pepef,*ere Afay itplease your Excellency- The removal of these etriction eas not yet r

addressed to miny individual Menmbers of thé Clhurch,'bb.e_ reAd u th oved all the prejudice mhich their edistence

bf"tMi Wi'ter,- ici which he availedihimselfiof the opii- H aet' oniattefl os4r ted;and although the benefia confer red ulich t14
fÛn'gay.l pronounced by the Arcbbishop ofCanaPSes t. session, .t enter iet en opecrib n thnegorigPvnebyteKg'

tevbury, anrd atatd- " the existence ai the Chùreb;~ Iitpart a'your Exil4.v5E ec a1tegle dnnigbforight-yies,1t beetnt Kîges Cê"
is an exteumirpor-tion af the British Ernpire, ha 5 Oen cf th nesionen eu ouu bxenyf K ,g valuable, f bey would certninly bave been mord s

barnpublclyrotoncd bythe ighst EcleIasi Co lege and Dalhousie College, in comp'iance.wuith sie if the restrictions liad never been imopoe.~
cal authority mn the Kingdom, to be dependent on tL Despatch cf hi 3k[jesty's Secretary~ of State for e As the removal of thesse impediments becomes
tha' prospcrity ofîhat In*titution." The unppeal lu the Coloni', datedt April 30, -8 .ernerally kr.onn, andi more dply appreci ted1 thero'


